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Mission atatement
The Kission of the American ••business Wo;nen*s
Association is to orin?^ tog^^ther ousine^.s women
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tunitiss for thsii to ' elp themselves grjd others
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MARCH MEETING
DATE: March 12, 1991
TIME: 6:30 P. M.
PLACE: Prescotts
HOSTESSES: Dot Elrod
anily Moulder
INVOCATION: Leanne Huntington
T»LBTX}E OP ALLEGIANCE: Group
DIX^^EH
SPEAKER: Wade T- Markham, II, attorney,
Partner In the firm of English
Lucas driest k Owaley
Estate planning, Wills and
Probate
VOCATIONAL SPEAKER: Brenda Madison
BTJSX^^S MEETING: Sara Phillips, Pres.
BE^iEDICTION; Peggy Sharer
PLEDGE OP ALLEGIANCE
I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United
States of America, and to the Republic for
which it stands, one Nation, under God,
Indiyisible, with Liberty and Justice for all.
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HAPPY ANNI^/SRSARY I>T A3WA
tc
Oflt_gii*od - 3-10-80
Ehiily Moulder - 3-1U.-7U.
Sha^r
- 3-17-7tt.
Marcheta Free - 3-21-76
Sara Phillipt - 3-21-76
Jesfla Villon - 3-22-77
Diana Young
- 3-25-e$
Our Hostesses for April will be Barbara Manco
and Diana Ycung.
Our Vocational speaker for April will be
Diana Young.
We welcome Lucille Walton back. She and her
Husband traveled by bus to Mesquite^ Texas^
a suburb cf Dallas. They had a great time
the two weeks of January they spent visiting
their son, Ricky, and grand daughter. Summer
Nicole, "Nicole enjoys tap dancing and collects
stuffed animals. Hicky is an insurance adjustor
and travels to ?iany states. After Hurricane
Hugo hit the Kast coast, he was sent thereto
help assess the extensive damage.
H'Szel BrysOn won the 1/2 and 1/2.
Communications received from national
described the various district conferences.
After extended discussion regarding the
Business Associate Event, one motion was
made by Jessie Wilson and seconded by Nancy
Muray that we have a joint Business Associate
Event with the other chapters. This motion
carried. However, in the ensuing discussion
it was emphasized that the date the other
chapters had chosen was in April which ccnflicted
with our members who would be attending
a Spring Conference in Memphis just prior
to that date. The motion was then made
by Mimi Banton that we rescind our previous
motion due to the conflict of date and have
our own Business Associajte Event at a later
date. This motion was seconded by Hazel
Bryson. Motion carried.
Sara Phillips extended our sympathy to
Dianna Young and Peggy Sharer who had recently
had deaths in their families.
Hazel Bryson and Mimi Banton are each
scheduled to have surgery the third week
of February.
Mimi Banton, Woman of the Year Chairman,
reported that the selection would be made
and presented at the March meeting.
Mimi also reported that in planning for
the Cat Show we need to concentrate on selling
ads for the program to enhance our income.
The enrollment event will probably be
in April.
Updated copies of the Chapter Awards
Schedule were distributed to each member.
The Benediction was given by Mimi Banton.
FEBRUARY MINUTES
The regular meeting of the Bowling Green
Charter Chapter was held on February 12,
1991, at Prescott's. The meeting was called
to order by Sara Phillips at 6:45 p.m.
The Invocation was given by Emily Moulder,
followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. There
were 12 members and one guest present.
The guest was Ms. Sandra Staebell.
Ms. Staebell is collection curator and
registrar at the Kentucky Museum on the
campus of Western Kentucky University.
She presented a slide program on "Styles
of Furniture". In the present exhibit at
the Museum there are 4 6 pieces of furniture
of 22 different styles. She showed slides
of pieces dating from the colonial period,
specifically a double chair back settee
from around 1740 and a Queen Anne highboy
of about the same time. She had slides
from other furniture periods including the
"Empire style bed from the 1800's, Shaker
furniture from South Union dating from 1830-
1850. She also explained there are two
types of Shaker furniture: New England
type has straighter lines while the western
(Kentucky) type may have more turnings.
Other styles mentioned were "Empire transition"
which is designated by shape of arms, is
large or massive, and "Rococo Revival or
Renaissance" which is also massive and has
elaborate carvings. The last style was
the "Country Type".
A motion for acceptance of January minutes
was made by Dianna Young and seconded by
Jessie Wilson. Motion carried.
The Treasurer's report showed a beginning
balance of $561.44 with receipts of $418.00
and disbursements of $161.51, leaving a
balance on January 31, 1991, of $817.93.
. *
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CHAPTER AWARDS SCHEDULE
STANDARD OF ACHIEVEMENT AWARD
Have a program that contributes to members' personal or professional
development at a minimum of eight (8) chapter meetings, publiclziag
program titles, topics and presenters to the membership in advance of
reservation deadlines. li Anonct-. •7^ • _u ^
5) January; 6) August, 2) September; 3) October; A) November;
1.
* 2.
*3.
4.
5.
Have an active networking program that helps members get to know othersby sharing the experiences and knowledge they bring to the chapter
VOCATIONAL TALKS by members cnapter.Have an active recognition program that spotlights members' personal,
professional, educational and ABWA accompishments, honors and awards.
December 1990 - Lucille Walton for 30 Years in ABWA; January 1991 - Marcheta
roduce a minimum of six (6) bulletins or newsletters.^'^®® Career Trak Seminar
1) August; 2) October; 3) November; 4) January;
Submit publicity releases to local media about two meetings, events
or members*
6. Elect a 1991 Chapter Woman of the Year.
*7. Conduct a membership campaign for your chapter or for a proposed
new chapter. October 9, 1990
8. Enroll a minimum of five (5) new chapter or national members.
*9. Hold orientation and training sessions for all chapter affiliates
and implement a mentoring system.
National Convention OR a member attend
any lyyi Spring Conference and report to the membership. Ms. Sara Phillips
''°"au"uST%990'-'T°00°- "clplent(.)<11
12 Contribute a minimum of $150 to the national scholarship fund (Stephen
Bufton Memorial Educational Fund) by MAY 1. 1991. OR a minimum of
$175 to SBMEF by July 31, 1991. —
*Denotes accomplished
.•..at"--... '' - •
BANNER AWARD
9 • •
To earn a Banner Award, a chapter must complete all 12 qualifications for
Standard of Ai-hlevement Award, AND all six of the following Banner Award
qualifIcationii, AND your choice of any two (2) Star Award or Option
qualifications.
1. Have a member present an ABWA program module at a chapter function.
2. Enroll a minimum of 10 new chapter or national members.
Have a total of two members attend Che 1990 National Convention ^
a 1991 Spring Conference. Ms. Sara Phillips & Mrs. Hazel Bryson
4. Have a minimum of one member, attend "The Leadership Challenge" or
"Leadership Graduate Program" seminars and implement one new idea in
the chapter.
Contribute a minimum of $300 to chapter scholarship recipient(s).
AUGUST 1990 - $400 - Terri Hartley
6. Contribute a minimum of $300 SBMEF by May 1, 1991, OR $350 to SBMEF by
July 31, 1991.
STAR AWARD
To earn a Star Award, a chapter must complete all 12 qualifications for thtf
Standard of Achievement Award, AND all six (6) Banner Award qualifications, AND
all four (4) of the following Star Award qualifications, AND your choice of any
four (4) of the Option qualifications.
1. Sponsor and install a new chapter enroll a minimum of 20 new chapter
or national members.
2. Have a total of four members attend the National Convention ^ a 1991
Spring Conference.
3. Contribute a minimum of $500 to chapter scholarship recipient(s).
4. Contribute a minimum of $500 to the national scholarship fund (SBMEF)
by May 1, 1991, ^ $575 to SBMEF by July 31, 1991.
•Denotes accomplished
OPTIONS
*1. Celebrate American Business Women's Day (September 22, 1990) OR
sponsor an American Business Women's STRUT.
2. Have three nembers qualify for any Friendship Award OR have five members
each sponsor a new member.
3. Sponsor the 1990 National Convention OR 1991 Spring Conference OR a
1990 candidate for national office. —
4. Have two members attend their FIRST convention or conference.
5. Reactivate five former members.
6. Sponsor a seminar OR conduct a "Team Building for Results" OR "Chapter
Goal Settina;" program.
7. Develop a chapter-approved three-year strategic growth plan.
8. Contribute a minimum of $1,000 to the national scholarship fund (SBMEF)
by MAY 1, 1991. OR $1,100 to SBMEF by July 31, 1991.
9. Have a chapter activity that contributes to the chapter's or association's
image or growth in the community.
10. Have a total of six (6) members attend the 1990 National Convention
OR a 1991 Spring Conference.
♦Denotes accomplished
i.
THE CHARTER
Bowling Green Charter Chapter
American Business Women's AssociationBirtnaey x
Kerne and Address Business _A3WA Annlv,
Banton, l-'lmi Burr Weyerhaeuser
^lj.99 Sportsman Lake Rd# Franklin, Ky«
Prenklln, Ky, U213U 7BI-8009 or
<66-7289
1-2-14.9
11-27-73
/ Bryson, Haiel ^
^^^^Gardenslde Wa^^
Carver, Diane *
^2< K. Campbell Rd,
ei^-P^52
Elrod, Dot
320 E. Main
7'^1-3306
Free, Marcheta
808 Rldgeorest
F|;3-6221 4-
Puntlngton, Leanne Greenvlew Hosp.
16^ Countrywood Place 78l"i|.330
7Pl-192e
Kadison, Brenda Dr. Ron Hathaway
2106 Penns Chapel Rd.
777-3031
Manco, Barbara
3c;22 Girkin Rd.^
BU3-3'5e3
Moulder, Emily ^
6^1 E. Ii4.th St.
eU2-^7i4-l
^ay Jones Ins.
(State Farm) 7-v-03
WKU Computer Dept. 12-^-62
Ik'^-'Slok 12-7 -^9
Kennedy Jlrs,
f!i^-7026
Retired
American Nat.
3-10-90
U-io-
3-21-76
e-13-
Fruit of the Loom ^"7-
761-9800 ^ 10- -HK
7tP ^ ^y^UX't'CJL'
WKU Post Office
7U'=^-3093 3-U-7I4.
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T!S CHARTSH
Ntnton» H&rgaret
1973 Old Rlchardsvlll^
Rd J
8W-6P53
Murray, Nancy ^
IflO ^Icbpond Rd.
781-1^967
Phillips, Sara •$-
612 Joaephlne
7PI-6I9I
Roberta, Brenda^
1612 Curling Way
78I.IP5I+
Sharer, Peggy
1200 Vest Meade
8U2-0967
Walton, Lucille
1700 S« Sunrise Dr.
eU3-l<.705
Wilson, Jessie"^
3238 Glrkln Rd,
61^-8651^
young, Diana ^
2112 Galloway Mill Rd.
Rockfleld, Ky. U227U.
7^2-6061
B & J 'Galle^7 2-7-
8^2-3801 . 9-20-63
TPM Electronloa IO-I8-3B
782-2753 „ „ 9-12-83
2-ie-
3-21-76
citizens Bank
781-5000 -
Modern Welding 7-28-
781-6905 9-214.-61
Automated Bus.
782-3621
Retired
12-i;-i4.6
3-17-7U
5-21-22
S-29-^
fiolderfleld Battery
8^2-1602 i;-lP-
i^6 l-A/ 3-22-77
South Central Bell
6-3-5U
3-25-85
/
INVOCATION
Lord, in the quiet of this evening hour,
We come to Thee for wisdom and for power;
To view Thy world through only love-filled
eyes.
To grow in understanding; to be wise
And sure to see Thy guiding light; and
Thus to know each other as Thou knowest us
Amen
BENEDICTION
O Guiding Spirit, Guardian of our days.
Be with us as we go our separate ways.
Help us to feel those thoughts that lift
and bless.
To know a closer bond of friendliness;
To see Thy beauty always—every day
Translated into living—this we pray.
Amen
